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Hero Is a Paris creation, the work

of one of the most fashionable and¦ expensive designers— yet it could bocopied quite successfully by any
skillful seamstress. Just a straight
sleeveless frock with a few rufflesknowingly placed.

Woman’s Auxiliary Circles.
vrhe Circles of the Woman's Auxiliary

of the First Presbyterian Chdrcb will
meet on Monday, April 11th. the firsteight circles at 3:30 o'clock in the af-
ternoon, the last two at 7:30 in the
evening :

Circle No. I—Mrs.1—Mrs. H. T. Woodhouse.
Circle No. 3—Mrs. C. A. Cannon.
Circle No. 3—Mrs. J. A. Barnhardt.
Circle No. 4—Miss Rose Harris.
• irde No. s—Mrs. J. K. Cannon.
Circle No. 6—Mrs. E. Bauvain.
Circle No. 7—Mrs. F. C. Niblock.
Circle No. B—Mrs. Frank' Armfield.
Circle No I)—Miss Laura Gilion.
Circle No. 10—Mrs. J, A. Cannon.

Card Party.
-Mrs. 1 W. A. Whitley delightfully en-i

iH!rifcevwililgyWc fid- 'fifime -
street.

After several hours had been spent in
playing cards, the hostess assisted by
Mrs. Elmer Rogers, served a delicious ice
course. About twelve guests enjoyed
Mrs. Whitley's charming hospitality.

Mbs Gish Plans Library.
Lillian Gish, star Os “Tile White. Sis-

ter,” which comes to the Star Theatre
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
plans to ereat a film library, in which
the best motion pictures of all time will
be perpetuated.

Shortly before Miss Glsb left again for
Italy to make ‘ Romola." she confided:
that she has decided, when her motion
picture career is ended, to devote some'
of her time to making a careful selec-
tion of films which will represent the
best productions that have been made
since the beginning of the industry! \

“The White Sister,” is a Henry King'
production for Inspiration Pictures,
Charles H .Duell. Jr., president, and is
released through Metro.

INFLUENZA
1 As a preventive melt and¦ inhale Vies* night said

morning. Apply up nos-
trils before mingling with
crowds. Iffeverish, call
a doctor at once.
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¦ PERSONALS

Mesdames Virgie Whitley and A. O.”
Stewart spent Friday and today here
with relatives and friends."

o • •

Mr. Ray Cline has been relieving Mr.
C. E. Parks this week at Belk-I*arks

in Albemarle. Mr. Parks is spend-
ing the week in the northern markets.
~;* * *

Charlotte News: Comer Howell, of
Atlanta, Qp„ spiv of Clark Howell, Sr.,
has arrived in the city to spend three
months. He is making his home at
the Southern Manufacturers Club.

T. Frank Morrison is spending the
day in Charlotte, where he is undergoing

, treatment. ,
• • •

- Dr. W. E. Harrison, pharmacist at
’ tlie Cabarrus Drug Company, will leave

Concord on Monday for PineviUe, where
- he has accepted a position.

* * *

R. C.'Newsom, of Marshville, spent
yesterday in Concord on business.

Miss Elizabeth Gibson is spending
some time in Norfolk, the guest of Mrs.
R. L. Dobie. i

Dr. T. R. Lewis s spending a fewdays in Raleigh: inf attendance at a meet-
ing of denominational schools being held¦ there. t

~*.#* ' ' ’¦ ¦' 1
Miss Georgia Broome is spending the

afternoon in Charlotte' with friends.
~• * •
Mr. und Mrs. Chas. M. Sutlier, of

Durham, are spending the week-end
with relatives here.

> THE T. P .A.’S

Annual Meeting of Post S. Held at the
Bt. Cloud Hotel Friday Night.

Mr. C. F. Ritchie was re-elected pres-
ident of Post S. T. P. A.. Mr. G. B.
Lewis vice-presidenKf, land ,J. Lj. M.
Smith, secretary and treasurer, at the
auuual meeting held at the St. Cloud
Hotel Friday night. G. L. Pgtterson, F.
C. Niblook. A. F. Hartsell. M. L. Marsh,
and E. Bnuvain were elected to the board
of directors; Jos. F. Cannon chairman
railroad committee; Julius Fisher, press
chairman: J. O. Moose, hotel chairman;
J. B. Woinble, legislative chairman; Jay
L. Cannon, employment chairman, M. F.
Ritchie, good roads chairman, Rev. J. f.
Rowan, chaplain. The membership
chairman was not appointed.

The meeting was opened with C. F.
Ititchic, president, presiding. Invocation
was by A. F. Hartsell. Mr. Ritchie
then introduced D. C. Crutchfield, state
secretary, who addressed the members.
Mr. Crutchfield complimented the local
post on its efforts and gave some inter-
esting information on the working of
tlie various posts in the Carolinas. In
the past thirty days Mr. Crutchfield said
that his office had handled over two mil-
lion dollars wortli of accident insurance.
Mr. Crutchfield then introduced the next
speaker, J. J. Norma u, and urged the del-
egates Jo attend the State meeting in
Raleigh April 24. 2.", 26th. Mr. Nor-
man explained the various objects of tlie
T. P. A. and its benefits. The T. I’. A.
was organized in Denver, Colo., in 1890,
and Inis grown to the largest traveling
men’s organization in existence today
with n membership of over a hundred
thousand. Mr. Norman has been active
iu the work of T. P. A. for 20 years
and is the largest membership writer in
the CurolinaH. Mr. Normau has attend-
ed all National Conventions for the past.
10 years. Mr. Norman then brought out

some of the important things that the
organization has been instrumental in
getting past the legislature, excessive
baggage, Pullman surtax reduced, steel
cars, fire escape, hotel inspection, signs
at the cross roads.

Mr. Norman gave some facts concern-
ing accidents. In 1022 there were 657,-
000 claims, and from this 1402 were
from auto. 871 were from the home of
traveling men, 829 occurred at the busi-
ness o;ce, 522 on tlie streets, 493 sport-?.
100 while on trains. Mr. Norman has
helped organize 10 post iu the state and
counts with pride to our local post as be-
ing one of these. Mr. Norman concluded
by giving this toast:

Tlie Traveling Man.
Just as a log of drift wood,

Tossed on the watery main.
Another log encounters.

Touch, meet, and part again.

¦ Tin thus with Drummers ever,
On life's unresting sea,

They meet, and gveet, and sever,
Drifting eternally.

Then why not treat us kindly,
Ye men of wealth und lore,

For soon we’ll meet to sever#
To meet again no more?

For we ‘u God's own kingdom
His songs of praise will hum.

And thank our Heavenly Father,
No merchants there, to drum.

A. F. Hartsell and M. L. Marsh were
elected delegates to attend the anuual
meeting in Raleigh. Mr, Ritchie and
Mr. Smith go by virtue of their offices.

Tlie members guve a rising vote of
thanks to Mr. Norman for his work here
Friday.

The members ulso gave a rising vote of
thunkk to S. A. Weddiugtou, for his
work for the past year as secretary.

Better Biscuit Contest.
Rocky Mount, April 12—“The Better

Biscuit Contest" which is being conduct-
ed in Nash county under the supervision
of Mrs. E. J. Gordon, county home dem-
onstration ugent, will be brought to a
close Saturday. April 12th, at Nash-
ville by a club rally, it baa been an-
nounced bere. In addition to the regu-
lar prizes a number of prizes are being
offered by the different community or-
ganizations. Among these are trips to
camps during the summer months withall expenses paid and scholarships to
the short course in training for girl
clubs. Prizes for women also wjll begiven, it was stated. These Include
silverware, stoves, furniture and other-
household goods.

Claimed as the tiniest capital in the
world. Tulagi. the administrative cen-
tre of the 'Solomon Islands, contains
about thirty white people and a few
Chinese.
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ADAIR RESPONSIBLE FOR

MBS. CANDLER’S ARREST

Atfeute Barites* Man Testifies He Did
It Threogh Friendship Fbr Mr Candler.Atlanta, Ga„ April 11—Forest Adair,

i prominent Atlanta business man, caused
the arrest of Mrs. Asa G. Candler, wife
off the millionaire xoft drink manu-
facturer, here last February when she
was Tdund in an apartment with two

i men, because of his friendship for
“ Candler, Adair testified today at the
’ ouster trial of Chief of Police James L.

Beavers.
Adair, whose testimony was given in

, the form of a deposition, said he acted
on his own initiative in the matter and
denied that Candler was in any way re-
sponsible for his wife’s arrest.

; Testifying for the defense, Adair de-
tailed bow. so’ely out of regnrd for his

! friend, he employed men to shadow Mr*.
: Candler because he “suspected her of

meeting W. J. Stoddard.” one of the
men with whom she was taken into eua-

> tody; bow he asked Chief of Police
; Beavers to “handle the case”

and how he arraugdd with the Chief to
raid the place when his (Adair's) agenjp

- located Mrs. Candler and Stoddard to-
‘ gether. He, alone, was responsible, he
‘ said. ’ ,i

The witness emphatically denied that
lie was seeking evidence for a divorce

• and asserted that, he never mentioned
the subject wheu he conferred with

! Chief Beavers on the ease.
One of the accusations against She

police-.head is that he violated a 'de-
, partnjent regulation prohibiting police

to nil} in gathering divorce evidence,
j After a lengthy afternoon session the

police; commission which filed the
' charges and iit conducting tlie trial ?re-

. cessed; tlie hearing until early this even-
ing. asserting it would complete the trial
tonight "if it took all bight.” .1 ' -
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, j!| Summer Time is Sports |

! j I Time

X and that is the time when !j!

j[ Bracelet Watches are in the X

] | greatest demand. ' |

ijl STARNES-MILLER- j '
ij| PARKER CO.

]|| Jewelers and Optometrists X
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PIGGLY WIGGLY
FOR BEST PRICES

Extra Fancy Winesap Og.
Apples, per dozen
Extra Fancy Winesap 23c
Apples, per dozen “***

;

Florida Oranges OQ_

per dozen
Lettuce, Ificper pound

*

Tomatoes | C _

per pound
*

Mel-Bro Lotion
“Makes Your Skin Smooth as a

Baby’s”

For

, Pibples, Freckles, Blackheads, and
Other Unsightly Blemishes

For Sale by All Drug Stores

PIGGLY WIGGLY
, FOR BEST PRICES

Pgs. -5c Gold Dust QEf,
1 Cake soap Free, for __

5 Cakes Fairy Soap for 9C.
1 Cake Soap Free'
a Cakes Clairette Soap, 8

; oz. Soap, 1 Fairy Soap
free.

5 Cakes Glycerine Tar Soap and
pkg. Gold Dust Free.
And many other bargains in
Soaps. Get yours now for the
spring clewing- .

THE CONCORD* DAILY TRIBUNE

I CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

I For the safe investment of your surplus

I funds you will find our interest-bearing Cer-

I tificates of Deposit most satisfactory.

jCITIZENS

KELVINATOR MEANS ECONOMY

11 Electric Refrigeration for the Home j
Make your own ice economically. The installation of the Kelvin- ij

ator is acromptuijjtd by com fort, safety, satisfaction, sanitation and jl
iji perfect refrigcratidjjt. Every day in the week, every week in the year j]

|j j Jour temperature i#;the same. Rhone 103 or 127 for full information. 8
1 j Shfid, Installed aud Guaranteed by

J. Y. PHARR & BRO.

Get Your

WEATHER PROPHET

li •
, Now!

MADE IN AMERICA—GUARANTEED

When the weather is to be fine the children will be out; when
stormy weather is approaching the witch will come out from 8 to 24
hours ahead of rain or snow. It is surprisingly reliable on local weath-
er conditions. Made on strictly scientific .principles. We have secured
•a special price on u quantity, aud as long as they- last will sell them
for exactly what it cost so retail them—only 69c if you bring this
coupon. Every village, city aud farm home should have one. Come
und get yours at once or mail your order. Mail orders 8c extra for
packing aud postage.-

f PEARL DRUG CO.
-

1 -i,
-
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ME PENNY COLUMNS—IT ILHKVS NR

HELLO! SPRINGTIME!
|

Say It With Flowers—-
: DRESS UP AND SUCCEED

\\ e d like to show you how .well prepared we are to ' '
j | meet the new season. • , ] j

' | This is a special invitation for you to call and look over ]!
I i the new fabrics and the latest fashions.
< !Two t>ays—Friday and Saturday, April 11 and 12 ‘ 1 f

: !* f • 3 'r Special Representative
| .

Please come early and well have your suit ready in 11

i i time for Easter. . ¦

j! Browns - Cannon Co. j|
| Is- Where You Get

I
Eat Milk Made
Bread for
Lunch

will enjoy your mid-day
meal ifyou eat Milk-Made bread.

Pure and wholesome, it is de-
licious sandwich bread, and is
fine nourishment.

CONCORD STEAM
BAKERY

miiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiniiiuiiiiiiiHmuimiH

WhenMmSf)
Think of
Paintfem
Paperm^EJ
or Decorating
Let Us Furnish You an Estimate

Expert, Dependable Painting

Thos F. Rogers

E. Means St. 227 N. College St.
Concord Charlotte

Telephone 1207 Telephone 3800

MgjWßWMHßjlMHjMjljjl
Land Deeds, 5 Cents Each, at Times-

Tribune Office.

Sugar, Goffee,.
Rice,
Domino Fine Granulated Sugar

100 pound bags $9.50
25 pound bag $2.50

Small lots, per pound 10c
High grade Rio Loose Roast
Coffee. It’sbetter than Arbuckle
—to go at 25c
2,.500 pounds Good Loose Head
Rice, The regular 7 l-2c grade.
our price today 7 1-2

We deliver quick everywhere.
Your charge account is good

with us if you have good rating.

Cline & Moose
We have the follow-
ing used cars for sale
or exchange:
One Buick seven pas?
senger touring.
One Buick five pas-
senger touring.
One Buick 4-cylin-
der 5 passenger tour-
ing.
One Oakland five
passenger touring.
One Ford five pas-
senger touring with
starter.
One Ford five pas-
senger touring with-
out starter.
STANDARD BUICK

COMPANY
Opposite City Fire Dept

| BRANCH OF GORDON MUSIC ACADEMY, Inc.
5 Charlotte, N. C.

S j NAN GORDON, Director

: STUDIO NOW OPEN
In the Smith Building Adjoining City Library x

fi MISS GORDON willbe in the Studio This Saturday ft
a April 12th, at 8 o’clock 5
X Anyone wishing to arrange for ieesons will be welcome to come 8
a and ttcbedule at that time. x
W Miss Stauffer will be iu the Studio every Weduesduf' to’ receive QX anyone desiring information. \ 2

8 ' fMCWI: 4 £ >5
2 NAX GORDON, Teacher of Violin and Saxophone ' ' ¦¦ W\ :
X ANNE STAUFFER Teacher of Piano ft5 P»OF. CHARLES McILVAIN, Teacher of Voice. 8
X Charlotte Address Headquarters for the Academy: 228 1.2 N. Tryon SL «8 PHONE 5532 2
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